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Solve a Crime by A.C. GORDON
You stoop down by the body of Tim Senders, operator at the

toft-drink concession at the county fairgrounds. A big. ugly. Mood*
•-ncrusted wound over his left temple Is mute testimony of the cause
of his death, but the light from your flashlight falls to pick up any
weapon In the area around the body. '

Finally you straighten up and direct a look at the two men stand-
ing nearby. One of them is Fred Moore, general manager of the fair
that has been taking place all week on these grounds, and the other is
.lot Johnson, one of the Itinerant workers employed by the fair. John-
.son is the man who discovered the body, and you ask him for his
Atory

‘ The last of the people had left the grounds by midnight.” be-
gins Johnson. "My work was finished, and I was walking around get-
ting a breath of air before turning in. I happened to walk near Tim
Sander's stand here and I saw a man bent over Tim's body on the
ground. I didn't think at first that anything serious had happened,
so I called over and asked what was up. I couldn't see In the dark
who this other guy was .

. . but when I started toward him. he wheel-
ed around and disappeared into the dark. Then I saw that Tim was
dea4 •.

. and I almost fell over with surprise . . but then when I
managed to get my senses together 1 ran over to Mr. Moore's office
and told him what happened.”

"Poor old Tim.” Fred Moore shakes his head mournfully. "I had
been talking with him only about an hour or so before this happened.
Little did I know then that It was to be our last chat together. I've
ilready checked his cash drawer the money Is all gone . . . more
than S3OO. I know this, because Tim had mentioned to me that
he had a good night’s business and that his last check showed close
to *3OO In the till.”

‘‘{Someone else must have been keeping pretty good check on
Tims business, too.” you remark

Moore nods his head In agreement ‘‘That certain 'someone' might
even have been lurking nearby while Tim and I were talktne, too.
Tim always did talk in a sort of booming voice, and It wouldn't have

been very difficult for the thetf to overhear hla report o' hla recelpU.”

Moore pausea to light the stub of cigar he has clenched between hla
teeth, then mournfully resumes "What a shock it was when Johnson
hers came busting Into my offloe with the news that Tim had been
slugyw) over the head with one of hla own empty so't drink bottles I
A real brutal crime!"

How long have you been working with this fair?” you question
Joe Johnson.

“Oh. Just for the past week.” replies Johnson as he rubs a hand
over the stubby growth of beard on his chin. “I work for lots of fairs
and carnivals ... do lots of traveling, all over the country.”

"And you're going to do more traveling right now.” you say.

•'You're going to travel with me to headquarters for soma more
questioning about this murder!”

Why do you suspect Joe Johnson of the crime?
ANSWERS

Although rou were unable to find any murder weapon. Joe
Johnson revealed hla guilt when, according to Fred Moore's story, he

came running Into Moore's office with the newt that Banders had
been slugged over the head with a soft-drink bottle.
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POMACE FILES
BY OEOROE E. SANDERS

YfSUTB aMAHT* MINOR
FTMALE

FAYETTEVILLE—Ned Womack,
age 19. of Ft. Bra|| wt» charged
with carnal knowledge of i minor
by having actual Intercourse with
liar at the Wilmington Road Junior
High School. The tamale minor,

over 13 but under 10. aald that aha
had never* before had aexual inter*
vouree with anyone.

WOMAN PASSES WORTHLESS
CHICK

Mr». James Waller*, age SO. of
2311 Nivkey Avenue. wa» charted
v ith wilting a worthless check to
Flctahoian s Style Shop In the a-
mount of S4I4S to pay for mer-
chandise purchased Thu check was
drawn on First Cltiiens Bank,

knowing that she did not have
rufflcegit fund* on deposit to cover
raid amount

MAN ASSAULT* WOMAN
Richard c;mlth, age 2'. of MO

r..i*c Feat Court, was chaiged with
»Ssgult on a female by beating

Fster Smith about her face and
twitting her arm.

ASSAULT ON A FEMALE
Joshua Thornpat.n. age 04 of 223

Biminf Street was charged with
assault on Elirabei 1 Jackson by

sirLklrtx her about the head and
face tfith his flat.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Wilma Lee Davis, age 27. of 911

I ralick Street was charged with
as suit en Josie Lee Davis by beat-
r g hgr about the head and face
u ith his (ut

MW HITS WOMAN WITH WOOD
Chef Is* Edward Cfiatmond. a*e

70 of 030 Cape Fear Court, was

ROT BtItGLAR BAND FACES
MUSIC

MEMPHIS (ANp) Eight boy*,
ranging In age from 10 to 10 year*

had hopea of becoming musicians,

but the only thing which stood in

thetr way was the lack of the
recovery instruments. However,

they hit upon a solution. Entering
the Sooker T Washington High
School band room, they picked up
mx drums, cymbals, a clarinet, two
trombones and three French horns,

taking them to a vacant house
They probably would still be pur-

ruing their quest for musical ac-
complishment had not neighbor*,
tearing odd sounds comtng from
the house, celled the police Now
the budding octet faces at other

Lnd of music—punishment for the

c. ime of burglary.
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charged with assault on a female
! by hitlng har on the arm with a

macs of wood.

MEN CHARGED WITH STEALING
CAR

Hurley McNett of Route 4. Dunn.
N. C , and James McNeill of 441
WaN-.lngton Drive, Fayetteville,
have been charged with auto lai •

ceny by willfully and feloniously
stealing a 1957 Buick. valued at gJOO

1 from Southern Auto Finance Co.

MAN BFATS WOMAN
David L Johnson, age 28. of 2J9

Cape Fear Court, was charged with
lusault on a female by beating

I Corine Johnson about the head and
face with his fist.

KICK* WOMAN IN STOMACH
Henry Jones, age 22. of 71J Italy

Street was charged with assault on
n Irmalr by beating Doris J. Jones
about the head ahd face and kick-
ing her in the stomach with his
foot.

CHARGED WITH ABETTING IN
PROSTITUTION

FrSnk Wiley of 9J7 Wilmington
Road. Milton Oraham. age 31. of
809 Ellis Street end Jsmae Will ism*,

age 37, of 130 N Racepath Street
were charged with aiding and abet-
ting prostitution by receiving
money for Virginia McOathy to
engage in prostitution on New Bern
Street. Virginia A. McGathy. age
19. 007 Frederick St. waa charged

I with lv-oetitutton by having aexual
i Intercourse for money.

I BISHOP VVALLST
RE CALLED AT
AME ZION MEET

Bishop Wall* preside* over th*
First Eplapocal District eempoaed
of the New England. Western New
York. New Yorjtand Western North
Carolina Conferences

ERNEST YOUNG
CHARGED WITH
CONSPIRACY

trONTTWCCO PROM PAG* !)

shown any resentment toward
me. I cannot belie re that a per-
son of Mr. YSnni'i caliber
could be Involved In aaeb a
conspiracy.

City Prorccutor William J O'-
Donnell. said bail bond for Young
w ill bo fixed at $lO 000

Young already i» free on ball ir.
connection with two other case*

, While the legislature was in sea-

J sion in March, he w as Indicted with
another delegate on charges of ob-
structing and impending S woman
witness in 4 bribery case against a
policeman Last month, he w*i
charged with receiving a stolen
clectro-cardtogrsph machine valued
at *C2S.

Charged with Mm In the killing
conspiracy are . Curtis King. 44.
Charles Hall 30. James G McCall.
30. and Harold T Williams. 07 Hall
formerly of Baltimore, was arrest-

ed in Little Rock. Ark., last month

revTmccloud
LEAVING CITY
FOR NEW POST

• »•* 'A r*> •'

racial Justice and pnderstand-
ing.
In reacting to the t4w Besltion

MrClcud staled. “I do not feci as
some people de. naradly that going

te this new position means I am

leaving the ministry I see it sim-
ply as undertaking s different as-
pect of the total ministry of the
Church 1 have accepted this posi-
tion because It means worktng in

an arSa in which I am particularly
interested, as well as an area in
which th# Church s witness needs
to be sharpened and made more
concrete I consider th# new work
a most challenging ta.<k

"

Following the official action of
Cap# Fear Presbytery in d .'solving
th# pas’orsl relationship hetwe n
Rev McCloud and the locs' church,
h ewiil go to .V..r m Goo: spa to

| take up his new woik about August
Ist

LBJ TALKS
SENSE TO
SOUTHERNERS

(COvrtNfip from pac.r t>
banners of the past who —ck to
stir o'd hostilities a- .i kmcf’- old

, hatre.s who preach Kittle between
’neighbors and bitterness bo w ecn

! states
"That is the w.i- hack toward

the anguish from v' oh w - - -o
It was par- that the P:es:dcnt was
asking bouther--e-s >o discard old
Confederates n ntio- s sod pre dices
based on so-called heritage and cus*

; toms
Concerning "Southern herit-

»fe." the President asked hi*
audience to make a choice he
tween that and tree American-
Htn. saying- "You beer the
mark of a southern heritage,
bet that w htch is soothern is
fbr lees Important than that
which is American "

The President must ha\e sensed
that ho was addressing perhaps the

important, or at least, most
influential, people in Georgia— the
lawmakers- and he used the occas-
ion to good advantage He was giv-

en • irtmanceu* evation both upon

. jm Taj¦ » Bl M jf
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AFRICAN PROFESSOR SPEAKS TO STUDENTS— Uft to right: Dr. John L. Tilley, Di-
rector of Public Relations and Alumni Affairs, Dr. Victor E. King who spoke on the subjects “The
Nature ol the Current African Revolution and its significance for the U. S. A.''; Mist Sarah K.
Smith, a junior of Raleigh: Robert Tmnin, a junior of Rosemont, Pa.; and Miss Attie Dolby, a
junior of Raleigh. Dr. King spoke on Monday, May 11. He formerly taught African Studiea at
Shaw University.
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MINISTERS READY FOR BK, BASEBALL GAME—Left to right The Rev. C. W. Ward,
E. L Railord. Re i v T C. Hamat is. T H Harris. O. W Burwick. T. B. Smith, J. O. McCloud, W.
B. Lewis, L. M at kin, and D N Howard, manager, pointing at bat Not shown are: Revs. Paul H.
Jo' nson. L. S. Penn. J. Epps. I I lon*s. I H. Bryant, J. P Dempsey . Leotha Debnam and oth-
ers. The game will he played at Chavis Park Saturday at 7 p. m for the benefit of the Senaon-
Lightner carmrugn led
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MRS. A.', !\ IE Wlil'i.GLAD N EYII.LF, grand bast feus, (at podium ) is shown as she and
her group ol Southeastern onal otticers ol 1 igma Gamma Rho Sorority. Inc., were feted
during their recent convention in Rocky Mount b\ the Par - Hellenic Council of Greek letter or-
ganizations Alexander H. Bryant. Iratemahst and business-civic leader ( center ) was master ol
ceremonies lor the brunche guen the sorors. (L-R) front rou-: Miss Laura Hawkins, Phila., Pa.;
Mrs. Naomi Satchell, Phila; (A. H Brvant) Grand Basheus Neville; Mrs. A. O. Davis, Baton
Rouge. La : Attv Ruth Whalev. Legs! Advisor New Ytyk; Miss Dorothy Alexander, MYC.;
Mrs. Carolyn Robinson. Baltimore Md Back row Miss S arborough, Mn. Ella Miller, Mrs.
Gladvs White . Mrs Edith Tweedi. Mrs Catherine P Lucas and Mrs. Erma B Wilkins. (J. B.
HARRENFOTO)

i - vi'S here ' cn- d* hr* \r> a.
•achiau tour, and dm trig h s brnk-
f«*t jpeech

In fact, the President scored
a tremendous hit during the en-
lire lour, which Included to
visits to Cumherljnd, Mrt . Mar-
tinsburg. TV Va . Columbus. O.
Athens. O Knoxville Tenn .
Sevmour Johnson Air Baae.
Goldsboro V c. Rockr Mount.
V C . and Atlanta. During the
tour he spoke to. and shook the
bancs of plain (oiks, as well as
the prominent.
He i • v-:r to pi.;* for his

un'r-oovifrant; which in-
oil... -v a t. v ¦ propoMl so- t-c
Ap.'.i'.icr. ¦
MAN. 22. HELD
AS SI X SI,AVER

itovn'-ltp FROM nrt II
C.irron a> - I- • ,< . -o .
I.* minute* r th** v•« H ;d-
--¦toil * h j.ivio > IVs ¦ '. 1 \

Detective* arrested > tr'on if
•er he and two friends surren-
dered to police for questioning
After prelimmarv lnterro{a.!on.

Detectives Trd Gregors and C
E Greesop boohed Carson on
the murder charge and besan
Intensive questioning of all
members of the trio
A -.arse * a fe at ?• A

Hospital. Mrs H ~dsO' vvaiCbpv ¦ %

voted "the os' pop .tar ruses
aiv'c" at the leva; hosptia'.

She ;s survived by three ch.',-
dr*r- two sons, John A Feme'
Houston. Texas. Pic L e Forr.cv
Jr . Fort Fastis. Va and -

5 -.

tc V s Dorothy Rentie Os j*- .

Citv. he , narer.ts Mr a-vt Mrs ,\s.

scf h A Strir'i-4 Sr ana turj ~

ter* M: Xact-tie Carp a Mrs
Dar ere Hancock M-s Lux C vh-
tan a!i of OWaho-a C •» M Ad-
«ie.B McClendon. Jones o- a a-d
Mis Matilda Mianer. Kansas City,

Mo ; four brothers. Oliver M Strip-
i ’g. Flavory Stripling, and Joaeph

stripling. Jr.. »U of Oklahoma City,
and Mom Allan. Loa Angela*.

JIMMY HOFF A-
PAYS HOSPITAL
BILLFOR FETCHIT

(rONTT>V*D FROM Mill 1)
titutlon. he began receiving gift*.
Tien Hoffa stepiped forward and
pvked up the tab for his hoepital
expanses

TVbat happened to bto money?

FetehlL who baa been livingre-
cently off small fee* for work
In night club* In smaller rttlea.
Mtmita that he lived lavtahly In
fvplral Hollywood fashion
He had 12 cars, including a pink

Cadillac with his name in neon
uhts on the side, and lived in a
uin*' -n w, ith 16 Chinese aervant*.

He paid as high as *I.OOO for a
ciTtom tailored India cashmere suit,

Fetchit lamented that he never
¦-ad a manager and “signed too
nany foolish contracts '

MRS. FREEMAN
ENDORSED FOR
STATE PTA HEAD

' CONTINUED no* B.AGI n
PTA President. Plummer Vine*.
P rsidenL H E. Brown. H C High
Sr. Mrs. Dorothy N Allen. Secre-
tarv, Mr*. Viola High and Samuel
Clarkson, from J W Lignon
School. Miss Jewel Lassiter. J W
Eaten. Mrs Naomi Leak, and Mr*.
Ben Alice Gilchrist. Washington Jr
H.:h School Mr* Alma T Wll-
-1 terns Mary Phillip* School: M*f
.Dorothy Lundy and Mr* No-a Fv-
ans L-vkhari. Crosby-Garft
School

Mr# Thelma Boe-e Obe
Sc. .oo Alfred C Perry Fa
School. Mr* Violet Pullatk Laws.

SCENE FROM “THE THIN RED LINE'—ln his baptism
ai fire at Guadalcanal, Pvt. Doll (Keir Dullies, upper ) panics
when he finds another man in his slit trench during Japanese
barrage, then defiantly sits out shelling on open ground, in a
scene from “The Thin Red Line ”

at the Ambassador Theatre
here.
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CAPTAIN OXLEY, left, and CAPTAIN R. B. LAUTZEN-
HEISER, pinning on flight surgeon's wings.

Hunter School; B. W. Bethea, Ber-
ry O'Kelly; Mrs. Gertrude Smith.
Mrs Jean Wimbush, Mrs. Sarah
Hall, Mrs. Marjorie Sanders. Dou-
glas Sanders, Miss M. E. William-
son. Mrs. Amelia S. Peebles. Mr*
Mayola Winston and Mrs. Minetta
Eaton from Thompson School.

The host, Thompson School serv-
ed delightful refreshments after a
very full business session.

CAPT. OXLEY
GETS FLIGHT
SURGEON’S WINGS

(contintjed from page i»
Captain Oxley was transferred

from the nation's capitol to Pensa-
cola. norida.

He is the son Cf the late Leo L
Oxley. Sr., and Mrs. Eliza Morgan
Oxley, and the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Henry Motgan, 1113
E. Morgan Street Raleigh.

ONE KILLED,
FOUR HURT AT
HOUSE PARTY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

stabbed Wall and two women.
At this point. Wall b said to

have grabbed a pistol, shot and

killed Kallam. and critically
wounded King Hayes, owner of

the house In which the party

was being held.

AU the parties are believed to
have been drinking.

SLANG: ‘poor man's poetry*.
Catholic Digest—May.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

the Halifax Veter M*yemd*t,
triggered the yrehe whtt fee
•eat a (amplatiit to IB* JplUee
Deperimat ea May 1 Ceffeld
alee Mat eeptoe to Oeverner
Terry MM aad state tad
rsanty beards et eteettooa
The complaints accuse some of

the Halifax registrars with using
deliberate "slew down” tactics in
order to keep the number of Ne-
groes registered to • minimum. He
complained of tho registrars’ actions
in four predasto.

Federal Jude* John D. Larkin*
last week ordered Halifax County
registrars to keep their bocks open
at polling places for registrant*
throughout this weak.

Hie judge's order barred regis-
trars from spending mere than five
minutes qualifying any applicant
for registration.

Eleven Negroes are offering for
county offices, tho largest number
in this county's history.

An attorney, whe served as
spokesmen far the Ntgreee. hid
that mere than lAM Negroes
were left standing in line when
the registration pieees cleeod at
send awn last Saterday.
Several registrar! hove rsstgwdd

in protest
Halifax OountyV Negro popula-

tion is greater than tha whlta pop-
ulation. However, there are new
about J.OQO Negro voters on tha
books aha more are beliig register-
ed every day.

SHISH KEBAB: ‘meet popdela'
Catholic Digest—May.

ALU OF U 8 have to face the {acts
of life occasionally.

ACCIDENT ODDS
The odds each year ire onA-ln-

four that etch of us willsuffer an
injury serious enough to require
medical attention, the Catholic Di-
gest claims.

Now Open To Serve You!

TAYLOR SHOE SERVICE
706 S. McDOWELL ST.

The Man Behind The Shoe, la The Man With Experience!

Fresh Pork Picnics lb. 2dc
-Local A Medium Eggs 3 Dot. 9dc

DOMINO

Sugar --Factory Pack 5 lbi. 57c
Delsey Toilet Tissue 4 rail* 49e
Fresh Spare Ribs 3 lbt. 96c
Ideal Table Napkins 80 count 10c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 39c
Vesper Tea 1-2 lb. pkg. 49c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lbs. 99c
Rib Stew Beef lb. 29c
Sliced Pork Liver tb. 25c
Pork Neck Bones 4 lbs. 49c

Open Monday Through Friday Until i P.M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 SO SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

OLD DOVER
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
100 PROOF, BOTTLED IN BOND

@ BOTTLED IN BO*B|
too PROOF

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOUfOR

Is, WN^(EY
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